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Edward llam.mond, aaat.Uf'lll to che ebaoce lloT ro r uu dent relat i on•. bll • been
named to &t.w: JoiN CommUoloa on Rlpu and Freedom
at S«udeNa.
Hammond W&l named to tbe
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Commtaaion Repo.n Ia one at
tbe prlll"'lt toptca for thr tlnu:
rneenns at me 1<n 1 ~ ar .

oebeduled lor Januory.
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Sports pHifiafi()n~..-:·?~
"is solid. move
S l . l ' o - IIIlo die- -~ c-firmu bl • ..al4 ...,. Ia t111e """ - . .
s~ .... ~ ftn< rHCJk>ll ot c : o aac~· 1... aJJU .. die _tal _ _.. ••• JHr 10 allp 5IJ "!'1111 Ball 51-. ntillobl
$tale , lftdJMia Srate &ad N<mbem DllaoiL of 1hlo oUpllc!ml b.oo otau .-am.bed.
lhe 1.414-m <Aiafrlft!Uwill..aweproble18a
no< QlliJ for SJlJ bu1 tor all the conle.renu ocboola.
SIJ'o emraou lDio &.be...,. athletic corlf..ra~ce
pr0¥14el . . .u.s foomd- ... wlllclt t1lle SIJ
Depanmem of ltner=llqtate Athletiu c:.oa plaa
Ita PI'OIJ'""' o 01ld ocbedulea.
•
The Solutio did wta 1be llrP l e - Iitle ID
c rDI.-a>UDU'J and '""" II bMidJIJ bl.c cme loot
11 IM SIU- Ball State ~ ac:ore IDdlc:atea
1ha1 all jln rcboola will be wllllliD& ID the 1.4111• e- ttem Coale r enee, DOC )u• SDJ . ..
l!ut..r ee:h<Odldlll&. Otrollpr rlnlma, llrollFJ'

" Tuck in those feet!

J.Jue reat, fewer expe:n.a-a, ea&ler player and
rum rec:o.,.JIIon from a rwlonal •aodpoiDI and
rnon tneemtve tor t~ te~• ~raU - tbeae
were rhe prtmary adYantaaea for conference al-
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Letters to the editor

llllalioll llatecl by Bud NOil&le, NIU opona IDiormarklft dtreaor. tn a ~h rowrtr.eraandbroad-

ca....-ra IJ'oa> the n.-e Jeaaw

~to In

Cbam-

pal&ft No.-. 4.

SIJ baa bem lnclepenclmt fo r elpl yura 01ld
oC:IIecllllli!J opponent a baa no< be.., • uy.
In
butelhall SIJ p!.Jecl n.-e 11ra1pr roAd pmeo
la.ac Jel.r, wbicb ••• h~ on coaches. pl.a yera
and l ana.
Wllh confe re-nce alfiUa.tton, ~nor eac.hapon'a
acbedule wLU be planned well In actranc.e fO aaaare
e.c.h echool of con•larenr oppoa.trton and OOm e

aamea.
Wba1 bener way La rheTe ro t11%abUab r l•aJa
lh.an 10 compete ropla rl y wHh FOJTiphlc..tly
c l o~~e Khoola?
At a rime whton money we-rna ro be an Ia~
In lthle-ttc•. SnJ wUI be- able ro rra•el by bu.8

to aU tour con.fereDC.e' .chool1 .-ub Nonhem
IIUnote Unlvt' r auy , 400 mUe a a•ar. con•tlrutlnl
1bo lanbea1 1rtp.
llealdea betn& a financial • • - to tbo athletic
depanmenr. coa.ferenc.e member ahtp may al.:> be
1oot1 for lbo &1ble1ea.
P laytna tn an earabJlabed conlt'renc~. an arhl~re
can pln reoeosnlltOI'I not poaatble ... an tndepe~t ll>d lbta wUI Jl•e him 1 boner chance
for ni11loruol honoro ll>d AII-Amertu leoma.
Wben oarlon&l tourname.nta or meeta are: O"Jt
of lhe plelu...,, SIJ , • . , . will now bne IM IICIISecJ
IDc:eniiYe ol competln& ""r tbo c:ortlerenc:e IItle
lllalelld o r pla,-taa 0111 a oeuon wtm no "1&1>
p>&la lefl1o ..rt ... for.
Tbe lliiW caafennce will m,.., p•eate r expolUre lor all llwe - · w111c1t can tud 10
lelawlaloe .............,. and more putiUclrJ dmJollll
tbe - a . •
.
..... outolcla .......... c:an tate 1M •n.lll ott
now lmpoad 10 PIJ alllledc: doput, _ llllb 1*1 belp rac.ndt1q ol adllatae..
. All n..-. lotld-m ec.t.nece edooola an
-QuIa purpo• ...S loclllU.a. A moreeanaral
coefaiWIOCe -w lie bani co flftd..
r~~~t ,..., ....,... •
-nb ta a~m
llllllmllecJ. Tbe ...... -.,s lie &JYft a flllr
lrlol t.fon II nce.lwu , . . . , _ pro or CCIII.

· -...· re-.

Bible tells great d ea l
about abortion issue
To lbo DaUy EJJPian :
Maybe W«- expect mtr•cle a , maybe lt 11 too
much to eX"p~ea a rnotbrr at all ~ (Wh.l bave
119 dad) no< to ba.-. any mo...,.
Pnbapa II'•
toO mue-h more to expect ~~ a1ft&.J.e girl to haft

Un.le mot'!' control ewer ber ~morton.. sa~
lor tbo men alna! they belp tbo unwlllted pres nancy conc:Utton• to evolft,
The!'! can be no
embryonic development wUbout t:be rwo 81eRI
llro1 •na•Jinl.
Prevention of r.be problem La more ne-e-drd than
cure . jr.m like 1 dl..,IAe .
The Blbl<: tella 1
veat dr:al about bow to do thl.a but roo fe w eYer
bo<her reatiiDJ tb1ll p-eat boot.
I ba•e to ep-ee wttll OaYtdEncelban - at:onton
U: murder.
How far 1 buma.n b.a• aevelope<l.
or ... n It thtnU. Ia no< tbo lu...,, 1 doubt
I bat moat people WOIIId tUI I pe roon ;..1 be ·
CAUK lr wa• bo r n w-lthour le-p and arma or
wltboul the ability to thln.l:. u oomr WllortUnately
"""· Y~t the:e an- c.beracterbltlc:o ot an e1111Jrto.
Often lburtlon tatea place aller 1bree :noatba or
e-ftn lllOJ'!e • ben rbr f~ru.a baa aunttd tAt1DJ t1.:ll
buman -pe.
There ._..., _..,. humane lrpllllento lor ll>d
•au- allc>."tion.: But II Ia IDJ oplnimllha1
ot t1lle cmea lor It are uatD& tb1ll u ..,
1

·
- f<rr . . . - - ..... UJ1a& ... tfDd •
tepJ . _, OUi ot eoc:.tal •mberruame:Dt, u we
fiDd tbu wer,- lew -.necJ women clut.re al>or ID aa .,....,d 10 """- especdnJ - ot we6lock.
1lldeH. Uordlln ,_ 'c c:be answer to . , . prol>lellil-11 - ' d Oft!,- c:ompooalld tbom.
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F. H. Kunc
Aa•lat.anr Proleaaor
FoN'•try

Brother, sister thank
Parents ' Day group
T o lhe Dally Ecypctan :
We would Uke ro th&nt all rhe membt'n of the
Pt.N"nu' ·o.y Commtttre for mak:tnl our perema
"celebrtlleo lo r • <J.y." Our pa...,nu f ound
"Southern " -pltallty oometbl"' lle.-er 10 be
lor..,....n. We - ' d ••pecta.lly like to 1banlt our
wery
Joba Hubener.
Jor Hlll'r-rera
Freabman

c:ou,_. -t.
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Spanlab

O. lfy f:tly pt l. .
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To dlo Dat11 EUJ><Ian:
~a.. of Popll ... ue..,.sa may ~14
f . - 1,0011 1::: !H,OOO,DOO - - per ,..... 911!
tla cree - . liib!! Ita re~ ro.. 10
.,. lor dlo w11o1e tck; .. !'lt lor IU:r tr.
tlaR wiD be tio place lor b or:.~ 10
IJft . Tbeto ...,. _ . . , t1lle I Ia•• ........ - , . ;
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Sludleo

ICatby Herrera
Sopl>omore

An Pnlley

.,.......,,oJ

Bob Alc.llanla
Spona Wrtler

For rboee 1n f aYOr at abonk>n beuua tbe
famlly already ba• 100 many c.hUdren. wby do
you . . rw to till r.hr unborn baby to U f t tu.a elder
brocheu or ll•ters?
Why noc, to be fatr. lf't
r:!Ym compe-te L .d arru.gk for IUe?
For t:boef' who rank Unr and .ec:oocs t.n tbetr
lamlly , do you lhlnl: )'<Kit parenta abo<dd tUI
)"'¥r rou.nce r brother or 1t.ak r .o J'OU can en )loy
more lux:urtea ? Fo r t hoet' who ra.nk lower rban
the _.c.ond ln thr family. wbere would you be
ll your parenu werr arnona lbe "Plannt"d Parenthood' or ··uro Pvpula tton Growth" conrhu•l ·
act a..,
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--·-Tiro ..... .,..............

Ulbal •la•. l1le l.lUIH ,.,._ Cll&rar ..,. 1M

Jl&nicld&r laenadoul ..... ... l9St Cnna

.,_
........
.-.IIU.Hta..._ _
_
loltit--f!l-

A.,.._..-~
IJI · dle P f t - eaDJ~t,

die pa..._ com-

• - al die Cbanu t. Ankle

4,

"~"Wbef!Wr die
a f•llure or a

u.s.

.,.radoM
be.....,,_-

~

~ .

.....:UM wiD
W.. E-qually COIIIro'Nl'~ t. die . _ _
al wbedler l1le Pnasa. IIIla 1M riP I D -

rr.,.

abr..-4 wltbora -ada~~ die~
What obo..td not lle.,........ Ia 1M lea dlac
<be I'THidHc IIIla no npr ID )lla:trr • openuon abroad by lmotJtlt 1M (;M«ttwwcw al JU
""" coumry. Ally ~ OIUWe 1M lhTtlortal )lrbdlclloa al a ~ ..... ro
-.!
rrom !he oundpo1111 al t.aceTM_. uw.
·
IUchard A. Polk, prale..or al t.acenadoul.
law and pnc:tlu, PrlnaiOfl Unl.erouy, pot.aced
ouc In an ankle, "Jrumational Law and l1le
United SU..a llole 111 dill VIetnam War," ptb·
llohed Ill llle YOI- "Tbe YletA&JII War and
Inee mat~ t.aw,"· diu l1le Pre olden< ''Ia bound
to aa Ill accor~ w1dl p>ftrnlnJ law laclud·
lnJ IMe,.t~ taw. n.
cnacy
norma al IMeniNioaal lnr ea)DJ 1M a1
' tile law al die ...,... Al!d die PreaS.. llu no
dl.ac:rftiOe tO Yio!Me tiiMe IIOr1U In tlla cauree
ot
ott~•• al fonip policy.''

be

.,.._..,and

'*"-.

Did •••• violate Iowa?
In <he caae at cambodia, the polnc •• laaue
lo .,.,her U.S. milltuyoperacloMinchac eou111ry
In May-June, 19'70, Ylolated tbe pneral llur·

"It's my nature"

Notice board at

..wca ..-,

2; J>ara&rapll

"All_..._.. AaU

mratn

~

~

......,.; tile tad! CD~~aN ·ar u.
tlirre. liow'le.r, dot laadwdle .S.
W - dlt ..-MddleCem""''laa.,...rafor a ....ultary operadoe 011 tbe lanU'o

p>oe~

YloiAttroc

,.c.. .

rerrt10ry a~ ro
die ee...
cord plalcll tledarH <bat Cam-. ''wtl l DOC )ooa

-.ree-

aay
w1t.b act.r - I f
...-Ill dlriJ' -~ re~ ,.,.. die dlreal
IDcludea tbe obllpdon ro panictpale Ia a llllllnry
al al IDrce ...... die rrtiDdal ........,.
all.laa<r."
and p>ltdc&l
ot ...,. SDu, or 1D
auy adler III&DJIU ,...._I•- w1dl die Purp>aeo '""' U. S. octlcm In Cambodia . _ 181)uatiftable
al l1le Uoiced _ _ ..
Tbe Ftu.l Dectarafro. doe lllaD!IpoUit of lalamal-al ~>ow. Tbeoely
Uon al die ee..,... a-reftCI lacludoo aa ..,_
.,....... jUtiflcat:._couldbe.....,p,..,.....ol.,_denatioal ''ro .,rupec:r l1le -reljJiry, die unity
....,.. trc1ape Ia cbat counrry priOr 10 ""u~ 111and ... ......,rlallatqnlyotllle abo... - &aY_...., .u .... poUied ""' 10 lldJt wrttu by
. . . . . (CAallloQia, r....- and VIetnam), and ro
Tbu Cloau, pn>f- Ia theo.p&n,...aiGonrrelralll rro. aa tnur1erenco In tlleir IDremal
~ •
SJU and • expen aa t11e Par Rut.
llfat.ra. ...
U lldallbte<ll y, l1le CIODI.-1• rampqn - p .
Cambodla' a ro-., ella! IIepa t.lbre 1111 U.S.
moored IPIJ.llt ....,.,...,. unctuart..,_.lll!ed
label• it '.open viola tion '
~ ~ qa~.,.. a neucral •at~. liow.,.,~r.
lntemadonal taw ~ noc r ecoptlu the r!Jbt or
ODe- na1km 10 •lolate tncc-maqonal not"'D'a bec..a.uwTime ma,aztne . Ma y II , reported: " Tbe U.S.
&nOI:ht- r nalJOft h.a• clanr .o. The l ' . S. ju.a:titlc.atton
decJded co roreao the lcopl ll y ol wan&llna an In·
ot movln& apln• <he coon m<~nl•• harJIIy - • an
vttatlon from Phnom - Penh co atuc.k rhr com ·
ef\ Yta.ble precedent In 1M- n e ldof tnt r martanalla•.
mu.at•(
ln Cambodia. .'Tbla oml•• ion meam
An equlv aJ~1 tc.llon by tM Sovtec l: ntoft would be
!hal lhr U.S . wu o ~nly YlolatiJI& !lle Ge""v l
to •uac.k L'.S. &Jr tu ae-1 tn lh•.Uand.
ac.co rd ol 19.:W l•hlcb u did ooc 011n bul bu
r r peare dly da.lmed 10 re•ped)p&aranleetna cam ·
bod!.a'• oeu~nltty. ·•
Tbe aame l t•ur ol che
New•weelc 1oy1 danger wa1 re•ote
new a rn.~p.UD.: :!:o quote4 Cambodi.li • • Po re ten
Mlnloter Yam Sambour u Ayl ... " Ln prlncJplc.A pan f rom lh l a, tn lhc- prcecn~ of «"91d8K:e 10
we mu.M prouac the ac:::Qon."'
tht cont rary, 11 11 dltfkuh \0 bell eY8 dtal Pra t·
lr Ia nldenc that U.S. fORea eacered chr Co m ·
dt-nt Nixon n.d on ly t he- communta1 aa OCtUI~I tn
- n ~rrlrory !&p.Uy and U... Ylolared In ·
mtnd when tv: u rdrred U. S. lo~ to IQOYe lnto
remaclonal law.
In dlla conteu, II t. I~ "' ·
Yllll to aot •betller the Cambodian IID"nur>c nt
C.un bodl•. Fo r one thinK. thcae ~- h.a:W"t>
t"Kt ated fo r .A num ber of ye an. Po.riQOtber, at tbe
did really pn><eP the actiaol,
time of 1hc:- ape rallCWtl tbr com tiJWlJ.Ita ~hadbroten
Undeniably, llle U.S. cauld DOC haft! operated
their unlt a down and moved them f-Uocbe:r from
South Yte< n.un . Ob¥1oualy, cbere •u hardly any
poali>U!cy ot their 1bre11~ the A-t1Canllno
In South Ylffi>lm, aa Nl._ ct.imed In lat.,_.
•l • lon oddrua . In thloc:orueu~Ne•---N.,-11
r eponed_ · ~he danae r wu •• the moM nmotr."
Thua, e¥en tn rebtkwl to tbe Vt eCna.m coa.lllct,
nodlll>& had taken pl•fe ao 4ruuc u 10 provoke
!he U,S. Info Ylolal lnJ O'YOry fU~ In lbO boolt or
r.temaUcmal
and !bu. P"""lde Soriec Premier
Alekeel Koa flln a chance 10 aay, "Wbac -Ia tht
Y alue of lnt e mat lorlaJ ap-ean mea, whlc.lnbe Un u"'
Sc ate• !a o r lnu:od• lO be a pany c.o, U h .o unceremcmtou.Jy Ylolalee Ita abllpdano,"
n.. SoYI~ dl«<nafllya are 1101 "-'> lbr r ....
Arnertearslntn11p«1Jn1 lntemadonal law 1M
YenUon 1n c.,.bo!Ua cenalldy ci:!Nl..S .. ~mp,...._
...., Dearly all OYer die .-odd <bat ....., Umt<ed
..:ope or the v_.,. "" t. a~ .,. at<M
I allure ot tbe 50'11• Ualoll ad
Chin•
10 IUe -"<lllat ectlelft aa bebaU of Hanoi .
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Crhics to reunite at SIU
to celebrate publicati_on
Two diJotlttpll- wr1lfl'll
and cridn, ~colm Cowley
and K...-th Burto;' wW bald
a reunloft at iSJU on NaY, 310
1114 Dec. I to celd>rate the
SIU P reu'• publ k:JOtlon of a
boot of Cowley'• ~... ,..
•
The boot , "A M.,y Win-•

Ill IJQTuy tUe In Pula In
tile 1920"•.
The pal.r '• Nit will be
· W.P~l&tlt4d by a tWO-<Iay lectare and .,...po.~um In m~m
ory of the lat~ H.,.t> Oalz.~J

4owed llova :

and a foTmerotudentofBu.rt.e.
· Cowley wtU l«tureon " The
LUI Year• ofEmeollHemlnJny" at 1 p.m. 011 No•. 30
In Morrl• Llbn
Auditortum. Cowleyedlt~the ··H~m tnpay Portable Reader" 1n
1~4 and hu wnnon utef>-

E•••r• on

O.C:M,

prof~uor

American Wrlten and Ame rlean Wrt:lna,'' IJ ck-<llcated
to Bune, who wu a hi.,.
ochocl cla..m ate nd lonalime friend ol Cowtey' a .
The won I• cclltecl wtth an
Introduction by tlt!Dry Dan PIr~: p<Ofeuor ol EftSIUb at mely about
Both mon bt>pnllterarycar eero In the 1920'• and we~
friend • of William Paulltner,
Erneat Hemlnpay and P.
Scon Plaaen.lcl.
Bune, the audlorofaum~r......-. on t.be phllo•JIIIyol
crltlclam, Ia a dlotlnplabed
•lalltna p.........,r at Wuh""'"" Ual •enlty In St,Loula •
Cowley hu bee ll!e Utenry
eclltor of The ...., .a.pubilc
lor m•.Y ~an lad wrcxe
' 'lb:Ue-•e Aecum." a mem6tr

of ooet -

OIDI)' at SIU, llterory critic

Take the Challenge of the '71 Look -

"::m.

Cowley and Burte will parIn a • ympo•lum on
."The Puuare ot Crltlclam"
at 7:30 p.m.. on Dec. I In the
Nectera Bulletins. Room 440.
The SIU Preu wW
a
receploft tor Cowley, Bune
and Piper from S-:1 p.m . on
Dec. I In the liMe Boot~
.ot Moqla Lllr~ to cel..brat~ tlie publlcallon of "A
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Horsley' a lener co l ack Pea• - . U ol I, c~~Meellor at
Urbana.
Merlllllo refii...S undec. Ill
lttth Amendment to ,..,lly at a
heartnl of the cempoa dtaorde r a commlltee of •lie ~-lature In Spdnlfleld Snoc. 17
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THE PILGRIMS
·DIDN'T FREEZE 'EM,
AND NEITHER
DO WE!

SIU may keep
.tuition waivers

Eckert's will have fresh
(not frozen) turkeys for Thanksgiving
and Christmas. Plump, iuicy, delicious,
raised especially for Eckert's. Our
turkeys are dressed, ready-to-cook,
und available in your choice of size,
from 12 to 25 pounds. To reserve your
Thanksgiving turkey, place your order.
before 12:00 noon, Saturday, November 21.
Phone 457-7822 ..
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Navigation mandatory
for heavenly voyage

L--

Tbe "aoc>d ne .... 1.1 telltna
about cltrt.t. accorcllnc to
T. T . Dwltlpn , faculty ad •IM r ot tho N.. lptor Club.
Tbe N. . lpto r Club 1.1 areIIIIDVI o rpnlzatlcn , &iJDed
toward lne:rodudnt CllrU< 10
pnopk and "to bell/leamwbat
LI already there, ' Dwltlpn
aatd.
Dunapn aaJ4 tba dub trlea
to p t people to know Chrtat
and to belp learn more · Chrlat. He aald tbe Nutpa>r
Club trlea to nplalll rel.IJio<>
to tbo people on a peraonal

nomtnator, nltpon. tn tbr
dub and It - . DOC matter
wlw cburcb . . people In ....
dub I" 10, be •I!J1Ialtle4Tbe dub trlea to find mean1n1 within llR cllurcb and to
mab Chrut known, Dunapn
aald.
Tbe n.me at tbe d ub ca ....
about durin& World War II In
connection with a reiJpoua
VOUP on a banluhlp. ~Je
-.r naripte ~UfeUU
a alllp naylplea tllrouP water, mo.. tbe name, Dunapn
uplalned.
Tbe NIYtptor Club woru
around t.be world wttb much
at tbe dub' a wor1t dono In
Europe and Africa. Tbe dub
Ll directed towarde tbe milltary , bualneaa peopk and aru-

.,..LI.

- · be uld.

SIU hu a dul:l tbat tella
people tho

"aoc>d nen."

"Tbere Ia no relaUonahlp

be•-••. tho Na~torDwltlpn
Club
and tho cllurcb.'
aa ld. Tbere Ia a common de-

Tbe dub bu bon acrhe 11
SIU lor three yean and hu
I SO peopk c:onneaed with cbe
proanm on tbe SI U campua.

The

·ENACT mulls plans
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Wakefield Tweed
_is so luxurious that you'll probably want this to be the longest,
fiercest winter ever I luy one. Then.
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C4lonllllalor
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fried Clricken
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D. MeH t. Dlrecu>r ot

$1.25
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Dr • • ..,...,.,.... p. DeJ ........
Ao.,_, Director
. Snodmt Wort Oftlce
Dr.

S-'8pm

11ec1o<> 13 ot <be

Nonh ~tral A...XU1-.

Howord He~. u r poll:IIIOD ~rol _.,t.U.Z Ill
sa.ro Scbool or En~""C Tecbnolosl'. bao 1>eea
loduc:tod 1n10 r~ IUdaiW Academy of EnnroamC!IIlal
Enpneero. Tbe ~Y t. ~red by • •uiety
or proleNtODal and p<AIIIc orpnlzallono eoacemed wltb
eln'll'<Jftme11lal pn>hlefr>L
Heate<h former1y worted .tlb <~ Penuylunto State
Unl•eratl}' Cmter lor Air Ennronmenral Sn>dleo.

BONAPARTE'S
Retreat
TONIGHT

Tb ne depanmemo • snJ roceDlly lOOt pan Ill o
th r O'I!- weet ortetuatJon proaram tor te-ache r aJdeelD the
Ca . - a le WOcld Cltlea Pret lnderp n en Proaram.
Puuclpallna ~•nero lnc:luded <~ psycboiOCJ depanment'o Cblld Study ~raUYe Nllrwry. cbe Home
Economl.c o Cblld OeYdopment Laboratory and tbe Uol• erolly Schocl ICIDderp.nen.
Rebe<:.c• Bate r, profeaaor of elementary t'dUC:at-on at
sru . . . . coonllna10r ot the lhre~ weet .euton.
Pa nlctpanto Included Mro Shi rley CODpcr . Mn.
Al•o Hall. Mro. Roee Mact. MrL 1 o~phllle Ro-.
Ba.rb4ra Wooley, Jull~ P uamo r e , Karen Glidewell ,
Mr a. Marcia Romo~ln. Mr a. Sand r a T~la aad Mn.
Boule Worren, all ot Cu-.!ole.

Or. CJeo Ca.n e:r, Supe rv lecJr of Sl:uderu T eachlng_
bao been oppotnted by <he Speaker oJ <be Houoe of ·~
Gmerol AUCI:Dhly 10 membe.rablp on <be DUnola CommiNion 011 Cbtldren. Dr. Caner bao U.O beea oppolllted by rbe Pre~ oJ ,,~ United SJa<u co ~ •
member of th~ Whtte Houee Conference on Education.
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Arena ....,•• po1iey
~~

for wbee lebain

---....-...... ·

d •• ·

sru baaiiiiiJaU<IIIU-mem-

br r a
Tilt ..:defy Is a ,.. .
llofta.l bonorary ae·r rice or-·
p lllzadon opea to ele<Ud
Air Fora ROTC
TboM lllltlaled were Robert
J Peby , Chlc.ap> jlnlor In
· ydlolocY· ~Y waller

cadlela.

tblUJD
~~ In urbo~
lanal.ab· Joleflb Ht-rnra
~Udlodllan' frc a bmon In pby:

s ica; ' Richard Jepsen, Rod:lord junior In pllcco&raplly:
Ro..=n w. Ha,....n, SulllvJn,
)mlor In rnanoJ~emcnl; and
~an Secllaat VUi a !'art
fru tunan In radio · TV. .,
'

Col/eue Republictuu
o

eqalpmelll

at-

300f/tdle
•daE:'•
~ a1rpona ...,..
inc Kbrduled alrllaea .,....

f"*" . _ oca f/1 nery lllae
Olll>u.
1be pldaace aJda
are ~Y ftluable In ._d
wellbrr
Qne at thr alrpoiu wUb·
""' a comple~e ·~m Ia near
Hunli,...on, w. va .. wbe.e a
OC9 jol, unwa..,.,d'll . . . approachln& me rald-ollolcllnd
nunoay -too low , crashed Jut
weeund t1lll"11 all 75perSOIUi
aboa<d a Marsball UniYC.rally
fOO<bail cbarter OJp-:'o
Rep. Jact Broota, 0-Tn.,
c:bal:--m.an o1 a liU.bcomm_iJ.1:er
wbl ch baa be<:
. n lmestlpdna
aJr traffk:. told lhe Houat:bat

to meet Tlwr•dtly ~~beIa~:!,!~ .~·::r~~~C:~
Thr C o li e,e Republican
Club mee<lnl ., 01 be •• 9p.m.
Tbu r - y In Mo r rta Ubruy
AudJIOrlum.
Tbe _ IIUH' spelter ..ru be
Brvc:e Rocbe, Sill -nactDr
In ad""nlalnJ. .Tbe loplc'wW
be "HOw AdvenilinJ Affects
A
1 Poltllcal Cam palp."
queallon. and an~r period
•Ill follow lhr dlacuulon.
Two ~· membera of the
duh have
by

~ ~led

!~.=.";::ld::_:

cutl¥e board.. Nancy Colmlua
A opeclal policy for whed- •• tbe new aecretar)' and
c.batr apccuton .at Arena Georp Tbom ~n .. tea over
"en1a has "«< clneloped, .. l:rca..&n-.r.
accordllla •o Deaa Juatil'e,
manapr of 1be Ar ena.
.
Tile n• rotr ol sect Ions
and ''TT'' tn •he AreDa
wUl be • 'a akle fonbeac.luli
II..,
of ll ""'"'-kba.lr
NEW YORJC IAPJ - ParalpeCUiora. TbeeectlOuhave - · Plotlirea b a a - e d
11eet1 -lfted .., <bat the nrill iha• Praac:ls Fcml COppola
,_ rows ot bleacher _ . . ..ru dtrea <be n1m 1rom •be
an ~ and a pard nil beal
"TM CodMil epedal SltiP bawe .... ,.,..;, .. C.,....a ..... Ia Sl
111
UCied. n ., .lMIII ""'
yun ' old - ~ly dlrcc._ • - HCIICI!ia baa bcel! •• <ed ..You'n a BIJ
Now,"

•

.

-

..,e.......,r saJil~~

t.ac je1UIIers.

a...

.., ,br

••=

·."::":..:'.:.ree
;;.;;.•;;;·-------,

.Soronry

43.

-<;l&ru -. ; ~u will I>L-Jin
lAnding •• Phoenix Dec. I ,
jolnlnJ
nearly
100 othe-r
Oigbu a da y, but no 11 ~ wtll
be tn oprr-auon for rr arl y 1
year.

.Hift!ry

MC N£/lLS J£W£LRY
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_!F~o~n:y::_!::
l<•l~l!:"";::r~•:_.:•_da
~y~la~nd
~============l

Co~rad

trol - 1 ya~em ... on a coUialoo
rour e.- wl1 b <ltauter . ..
Federal AviiUDII AdmJnla ·
rrallon SUIISUCI ohow tbal
whllo P""""'IJ'r <ralflc baa
ciDubled olnoe 1964, <br numbrr of lnst ru,.,nt lancii"' •Y• ·
<em o 01-51 1n 11i11 pe riod ba•
sone up only 20 per aa1.
FAA admlnl.rnlC>r John .
SIWfer !Did • consreulonal
c:om mlt'ftoe thla yea r rh.arev ·

Optical
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FlESH TUIKEYSI
We will- fmlll j!M)I frozml turt<ey\ f01 ~
PllltDP. juiry. ~ o.-.-.-1. rady-lo~.
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Mod Styles Available
Gold Rims
,n•

'God'atber' movie

u•

...

A ........,.,. U.S .,._,DI baa die~ at atpi ............. 'I I .~
rwa puu: A 1oca1Urr -do ID:r R)'ill& lnlo a Iliaci:
_ ,.... die piJoc lr "" Is cift.
-AI Fon ....-n~a~e. Fia:,
caara to ·' tho ld1 or . rf&ta. aa JLS ayaem is "'--le<l.
....s aatJde ~- wllldtwam. -lttaa to aene ._If a'iilllUoa
)I die pbor'o ~Is <oo ...........,_... a )INT. Qul die
hiP or lOO Ia..
. troacll ot rwa palm treet Ia · ·
lfw>dapon'o Tr1·Stue alr- ,.,..,., 1n1o (be ._lied clear
pon Is,.. a t _ , ftlch baa apoa for die &JIIl! lft.
<be localllrr bul JUde ILS aa'l be ..aed uartl · and
alope...and Ul!p l&cb <be com - unlt'u - 1be · alrpon wtu •
plete arorem.
ooun np. ..Ub <be .,....,r ol
n.. FAA
IO lnswJ,
43 u .s •r-mo nut rtaal •
year.
11
opproprta1lon u
c.u rremly penclta& In thr ~n 
Southt!m IDmou '
a<e Approprla!.lona Commlar<1be ·~neydedU..,a lciS ybr ·
l.trges1 .oeleeuon
ton 11 ,eu 1hr moaey ftlch
of Fr•terruly &
alrpon o . ..... on thr II• • ol

Co ppoI a to direet

"ss".
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u o.s.. Yet 16 •~wllel'lt•-""*-•1011._,.
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Odooodl SbU ~ria.
CaiJeF
f1l&cy PraadeocJ ~ 7Sq. 9-11 -

-cJirialilo Fo>o_ocko,_

10-...-

.._e ~~ L-orJ. ·
:1-:-p..at ..:

Mcec-

~ .
Prern-a Kni ,

• .......

peateor,
""

~ Pb J SJca l ~I

=- -~.-~IH. Illl·

w...;.;.•• Llllen tlon ..._......

Ecx.amica llll.

- ........ U- Cfrt&: Praak:e,
7:30 p.ao. , ~ L..._
9 ...-:. P ut:t.ca lD4.
llnrJ ~.
•
7~9 p...m.. G,m 11 4.
l!
,, Cetotu,
~ ·8alli:edloiD . Prac.- Sodeq lor doe AdY~ ~ ~.· : :U-11
~- ..,_,._
~ ... PraadeocJ
dee: 1-10 JUI'- SIU Aftu• •
: Geae
~
~"::!'!:: ~,~~~ •••. K~-~• .•·
tree
T_.,., 1-lpJJI., ....,...._
u. ~I ID ....._,... ot
1-9:30. p.m..
r al ~- .... . . . _ ,.
C b a r - 121.
....... "'-iJJ&. 6:1S-7:l0 dau ifieatio• be~ i· •
UJrnn' AJidltO~ .
FtNSciM>ol:
'•BulcGor,ftar,"
Sllldenl
EducatiaD
AUoclap.m
..
La-14.1
.
FRANII:FOIIT,
K
y.
IAPI
VTI Sualnt c-a-P~
I p.lll. ; "Y111'11 Craft&. •• 9
1m:
Weed~~&. 7-9 p..at_ q.ea.latty [)eparuzletll: Bto- Tl>e ~ Forestry 01 Woo b
-~ Board Moria: -n.e
p..IB.;
·c~
Eaaa,..;·
wu.a
FacalrJ
clle1DI•UJ
SemiDar,
NaDer
tr)'1lll
1o
locate
and
rKOrd
p.JII., YT1
.$.-Caner.
9 p.m .. a . - Ia ~ Speclal E~ IDler-DbCurra GeorJr Pnn. IUnrucqo's laf'IH' l iftS by
Caner lor v~ 511:6Sdloal - ·
c:lpllaary ColloqakuD . . lhe
Ut~ratllft Rep>na.
apedH. l l c"rr~ftl!J cklmt
lea: Lecture, .. _
..,_ OlrUUaa
SdeDu Qruatzaileloloo1ortal Olao r dered II« a..!>: NeeWtc ad Obel- u.r- ol America· blaH<:
tlclll: -~ 9 p.ID •• StuChlld. Dr. Allee 111om....,,
Ilk plcnu~a l all:<t~ . Q p.m •• 1be pawpaw, lhe .u • l&fruand
fleetlou doe - - ol
11_
~~~
••
-....;p_rore..or
...-,=.;.•_upper
..;..;._ _ _Newm
_ _""
....;~
.....l...;•_r.; __ _ _....:.;
'be
;.;...;s.;;;l
l ;:;ppe
~l")
.:."..;~..;.lm
;;;.;..
. _ _ __ ,
""'- Siuda,'' w::"'aad~~
Dale !. Pvnle, I p.m ., AlKl~bera; Proleaao r.
r1ad1Ure Seml.n&J' loom.
" HiaoT1cal Perspecdn 011
Conte renee o D PI)'CitUtry.
u • olld lbe Menulty 01»- Wode m Lnlemalloeal Relallona; · 7-9: JO p.m . • La•·
o-r dered: We-e-ttna. 1:15
-101.
a.m.-ooon, UniYerlllry CalHllto ry Club: l.tefling. 6:30ce r Ballroom B.
10 p.m •• Muc.utro, Audtl: . S. Mai1Dft: lnlonnat.ion
tortum.
and Te•ln&., 9 a ...
p.m ...
Unt•erany Cerner . trocuo.to Sourbem IU lnOls t.: nJver atty
Pbye- r a: ' ' Tb~ Cu t1.ake r, ••
.,.. S&llne Jl.ooma.
8 p.m.. Expo r1ment.al TbeAlpbo Eplll l0<1 PI : IWab, IareT, C om m un l c ~ r ton 1
ll p.m .• Untve ntl )' Center
BuUdln&. T lct<fl on u l e
Ballroom A.
at the door.
Admla•ion
tlllle I -Jewlah Aaaoclallon:
$1.25.
flou• Open. 1-10 p.m •• 103
S. WaahfDIIOn ,
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YOU(anbe
YOUR New
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Voc•tlonaJ or Educarlon•l
c-.llna to r SWclm1a:
Collnaelln& •
Teall n 1.
w aallln&tOft Squar e.

Dress Size
by the
Holidays

sa~~ ~~' B.,::aJ;~~=
lea J1 . Meellna. Q:JO- t t
p..m. , Home E~ca Au ditorium 1408 .

If You
Call
549-3912
GUARANTEED
• •t"iWfl4111n

. . . . T,.M.
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Caf'bondal•,
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Mai,
1~1.
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.; ~

Pareida eoJtar.eiJ.

'C. A. N.'

.,....,,._

.........

' - - Nan:~~. •

works~ ·"o'n~fing~ aliuse
c~nWs.

. . I'll cfoe Ccrtlaoldak ••u.
.,. coplber ..S lr>rnted •
orpatzataa · c:eDed c-..
dale
or C.A.N.
T obf J1oe ......, bu ewer 50
mcmbere, hodadJac I oc al

sec-

ACt,.. -

-rb.nt.

lawyer& 8Dd pm-.
Acconfhtl 10" . . .... LIDdy
Goodman . a -MWlfe . . bulll>md Ia employed at SJJ.
.and founder .and co-dlainnao
ol tile IJ'oup, c.AJ«.• .. lie·

::::"'~"::.

-

. . , _ ..

of ,...,...

=j~~~':.~~ ~~~~

Speech DepL members to attend
national convention in New York
"'

Approl<lmateJy 20 • tudesa
and faculty from tho Depan ment ol Speed> and Patl>oiOI)'
wUI actc nd t11e national con Yencton of rbe A m e r lean
Spe-.cl> and -He a r1ns A. .oc.J atlon Friday-SUnday In Ne w
Yor t Cit y 11 tho Conra-d Hil ton Hotel.
01 ......... allt will parti prosrama at

cJ~te ln

••r1oua

11><- conwmlon. They on Gene
Brunen and Donald ~mak ·
r r. both profeaeoro ot apeeeh
and pa1hol01)', who will c•ach
a ohon coun& In <IYp>OaiA
and tre aunent ol acunn1ns;

Sue Pace , professo r at a ~c.b ci tbr
pathology and Idealogy . aod W!!IC" ot
Ste.. e MltU.a, a 1raduate au- .. • r eb
dent In l pe<"C h pathology , who
wtll pre--.e nt a ~per on l.an sua .. ; An Frant, a JUduate
nuclent In a pe-.cb patboloo,
who wUI pre eenr a paper on

problema. thr ough ti>P

abon caur lk'li and re.
rnee- f l.nrs&.

Weap01u obtained
tcitiJ .~lwol loatu

• nar.er1n1 and one on

t

be

BanU - Sboobooe lncii&D Lrlhe<and lkny IUtdlle, protuaor
ol a pe<-c h pathology, who wtll
pn-wnt a peper on audiomrtrlc te atln& of c hJid~n.
The annual con.-entlon Ia
ck' aiJned to expl•ln tbr La te•r
de•e lopmenu lA 1peech and
pathology, u ~II u aome

Negro p~otagonist adtU
.. h •A mencan
.
L r..,
to Spani.IJ
•

The appearance of tile~
po ae a new lllnuy ~
IAJ!OftiJil In the 19th c.nay
br<IUJllr a ..... oodoloiiC&I
&111\UI~• 1o Spaatab Amer• lcao llt~raturw.
b io In auc11 U11t111111 re
1 bat aoclolo&k&l ...,..olop"'""" , . . _ . -• .--111
L11111 America caa bNI be
<,roc<d, acco ...... CD Eartque
NobiR, a &J!KiaUM 1e !fanUb
An>ertean lltu-at» .. ,.,_!be
Uftl'ftnlty of .. ....,_
, Hable ~ T....., II NOrfla LIWvy Alllll-

=

aaodeota cao expect the
.nu .t.leoi>Ppyen
ti>P oploo of a cwne entitled
lropro'riDJ lnterpe.--.1 ~latloMblpe th roucbCOCJ>m..,l c atloo.
It will bP taucbt by
-

ame. TI>Py

tbP
c om munity caoc:et-..1 aboul
tile aru1 prablem .and eo
In a numi>Pr
"C.A..N. otfere aU tlada of
. . _ . , 10

Aft

L

be ddak- ca •. . _ ~ • . c- re-. .,_....Ill
..... SaoiafDmo...,. • dnp ..... &l .I ....,_ 'AiondiJ
efflocu. 0:- If a . . , _ Ill die -~ 8ldldlloC
)141" . . . U lO Ult., die C.AJ<. S c - IIOOIL
operuor will be &bdtou.ea.
PutJe ane4 tnm 1960
Tlte
·ta m - 14 10 1962 u- IUpla 1a camboura a day by a .............. - . . Tbal .... .,...,__ ..
All ,lllformar:lca oo USH die F.;,.._tp Sarf'lce INCi!»>e,
Ia~
••
D.C
Ia die en* oclooab., wbere
Bomeea • 1962- IJid 1966 bP
acconliJia to Nn. _CoaclmiiD, aned u die ttep.a~ L.ao dJ'\11 <ducadoo baa beeo maA,. Slolpenfaor tor~ ...,
darory alace ~ 1920, a All:la wid! I'UI4eioce 111 .......,..,

-aasrwp

-w

or'ti11o..

".: Pw*.t!!::. .

=~ ·~c:=:
ca ..,......._ D.C. WID ......

11!& . . ...,... diem,

of pan.'- ~--lbe
srvwt• ~ of dn1

merd~Mh,

.

~
-----T.... peqote ·.no

"':'&. . J -·~··~

CHJCAG0(API - Of!lclala
aold Wedneaday Lllat a Un l..,ratty ol Wlaconaln atudenr
arre • te-d fo r car-ryt.na weapon1
into
the
Cr1mtnal Cou n.1
A.uJidtna; purcb.aaed the guna
a.nd a knUt- wttb loans from
a ac bool crrdJ t union..
Offldal e aal d Lllat
Ou U
Hudaon, Jr.. U, a Wt.conaln
OI'Ddimf from Sawala&h. Ga.,
bad two ~ a lp: • tor loan• lD
llla pone ulon. One reulpr
wa a ror a $300 loan obtained
Monday ~· """''"' . . .
lo r $1.0oo borr.,...d earlier.
Huc1aoft. who ••• ar re ate d
Noqclay u
bP · entered tho
couru buUdl111 wltb twO pla IDle, • knife , )'I raunde al
·a.mmllltlt..., and I tied ot plutk ciO<beollno wropP<d around
b.l• body , aleo bad "'ce lpb
I rom a Madl-. Wla.. I"•
aco"' .. be pu.rcllead ti>P
- - -·

::.c-~· aod Ill Baoa-

The leavre wllidl IJI •P>" ao"'d bf die ~-r ' "" v~t .
n.omue Srudlre, Ia opeo 10 all

..-..clenu aod faculry.
~txitaa

Fitala rolo rful

hi lorit aad traditioaal

C. A. N. Ia a oon-prot1t volSANTA F E , N.S . lAPI-Th<
ua ceoe r o ra.anlut ion • h J c h annual S.a.nu Fe- Fteau eac.b
tries ro coopera t.e 1\iU y wu h Sr prembor I• lwl u1 lllator)'.
ill pen • of lhr com munJi y . u ·•cUI I on. and n:~ renor.
h u eape<.l &ll y cx.aope- nuv~
It be.Jitu wll h !.I>P l>w'n1n&
wtt h Synerx->·. the sn.: camp~ a ol Zooobra-Oid Man Gloom dru& 1:-. tQnn attoo and reler-pu•lllna aalde tbe
ol
r'"a.J center.
A& .1 r e-.Wt of
lbe ew ryda y
r id c.o m.a.t.t"
rhll, aduh • W'boma) tuvebeen wa y for p ..,ata piety.
>jlprdlcno:tvc about callln&
Tbe feeun l ant"MNphie'ft' b
Syner'IY c an now re<: ~ tve thtnbanced wWI ma.rtacbll>and.l
ur<H! lofonnerton from dtel r colorful ladl.lll d&noon 8Dd a
peera.;
I• II y dttcorlted PlaM In
When uted lf C.A.N. llaa
S&nl& Pe. Tlterc
beeo tNCCesaiW ID Ita anemp< alao are ,...._,, roU~~oue
to allmate '"• d rus problem . proc:e•a lont a.nd vt"IJ*I:·ra.

ca"'•

o».-

Mra. Goodman replied, "'TbU
1a a very b.a.rd qu.e-atton 10
an1•~ r .
Wt have pi"CCbabby
helped quue a le• people, but
~ may rteft' r tDow for ...._re.
It par e n11, be<..au.ae of u•. can
ralt a li tt le b it eou ter wtdl

~~ ~d~~tf\lnk ~ R•A4"'111~9w.J..UII~
•., ~re are DIIIIY lhiQp
10 be c~cMe:• .be
conunue<l . "But r m DOl n~
U wr c .an do 1 ~m . W~t we
r~all)' wan t 10 do Ia try and
Cl•e our youna.o1ere a luliftt
of I>Pion&1nl ID our comm~>
ouy. T bP only way c:u poeably acoompiUII thla le CD
. . t lull ~ ration from all
wait e of Ute. If we CAll Ito
Wa, ·~ problem wtl1 be ,..
rh.a t l'lleed

opt ritual and aelllhe<lc upecta.
Tbe poetry ......Uy
de.a.la WUh coatraat elm U&l..., .of QJn&rea liNI <be
(Nalir to INw IGAJ
an o1 . . . _, aoburaJ .and
aelllheOc n1adoole.
rbat much eaaJ.~r tO - .....
Nable aald tbe •m Nesro
lbea>ea of _ . . . . o\mutc:aa
lllenturw
tile
d~a ol ~. tllec:.Glcl ~-- INTfLUGDn'JIOVE
of blood& 1e lbe mulalo, die 11111fotmu .,a.uclty of die ..,..,_ n_
ato - - aod the - . I l l y •an~me8
t
U(
.and ..._, of ...._ -eo.
Othu tlln>ea tlld8de ,.._
Tllo SIU t:lamra Club wW
tlpou caft.-IU- Ml"f- bo!!! a "[)a- Nip Out"
tonum In a lecnln~ can ....,...._., 1M
ta, a ! p.m. Yrtdlf at lhe VU • flO do.ese & uecllars 4 - 7 ~· tleily
by tile pep.,_ ot l'oftlp .-cl NMro cl>ild, cndlle-.. lap IJul PIED Parlor. For
''"Be no- o1 of Alric:M lltari- lalo,..._ IJid re.rn<lonll
~':, ~~:...~ ·- - :::-tb..-.1 aatinC&I o rln>ftiC&I ~~~aralle ·c-.~..., 11

.....,..an •

li••• "-

Qub holds
N h 0 •

aiR

605 E. Grand

·~

ig

' T "'cypress

"'~:;

a.lfab.._.

• tWd tbe NipO
dld- ......... ,be

. . . _ _ - 1 .-iltM 19th
-ry.~Jetlle-10m

c...Cury.
Nable aallll tllal ~ le cll&l'~rtallc of Mdl poeuJ IO

.._

.aal~~-

ALPHA EPSILON PI
Announces colorization at SIU
Find out what .

R

Alpha Epsilon Pi
can offer y~u
.t.
that no Other
·- .' fratemity at sau- con.

sod••

U.

.. ~ .

A IPI
November

l9

• - :':1'

~ ~

U1dv. lolro••
A
...
• P• ·.-

n ptil

l

·FutUre of,·. tele_vJ.si~p:,.~:,

- '#:1.~ne~rt~Jin~
J:Ci.~ • T(ff.*~
~
~

...... ·
.......... ~H8...~
.................,.. .€lf-'
..cc-.6ol..,..._
mo.. .,... will .Al..,.. ........ _ . ·
Co!llor,.._.,...
· ...,_
wtdl doe~ are-a......-.- ..WB....._~ ~ .._ ...,
'cir- ...-..e
.£& . .rf:
a..... ~.~ ~~.-

.

-

.

f\i )~

,..;. .. - ....
._. are 110 u-

die

_ . t . ce'1
,... · - , . . ..... espec:u ddt ol doe 26 - · - 8 - Jll&lllrllp0ft8-c:::llu!ln .............. . . . . ........, ...... _
...... UU'ell>dy
to J)Uilol ......., • rn.r o1 da....S $1..5 •atloll per ,.U. ~
..We will. loBe oiCidler,.... ' 1 -.,..,..._ ~
ed ntes per mi e
... ~ _. . . 0 or $300,000 aoom~::r=;; · to IDe* l l l r - edft:nl8era." ' ... .Pil7 TV • wtlldldoe'lflewu (lUO,OOO ~ • - is . _
IU ......n.e- tlwtnoea.,. -deal. •._ ...01
EDt. woore ol ABC caidd ,., at ·~~oa.e tD ~~ •
be Ia t1w a nde ~ V .....e ~ oilletoprllllllap1'0- ~ !!> doe ......,. ...,.. • - - ........ to ltaA. Soper 'lk>w! ca pay TV
..wort: to ~ foGibaiJ -w11eaa1y . . - U1! .,_ ~ oaa 10 ~ lroaft dleir or ~ drcatrt Tben ....,
cllalb.
.
.. radio."
...,.s ..-.. ....... S.loe ............
lepl ......... m!P• ........
Tile tdJolple 1ac1 1a ,.. HPL .,.,..._., aald a.o- c::ll.ed doe caar o1 ......,.
Tile a.-cta1 -=ce• ·ol lf riewera comJilala
apona 1ft TV ....ey Joens uU.'a ..,..... remalaa doe ooer- .,..edle~ . a cJo.d TV - . . • die - - - . · ·
dnptre ...... ndap.
- · Tllere ...., ""..,,_ tqe de&! wldl die NFL.
C.U. Clay-Jerry Qoaany
All dloaeJ.ae.rne-oaree<S
. 'fllenl Ia ., 1~ ma- pt.,. to comlllel'dal
"II , _ . ~,001110 $,.,,000 fiPr at A~ Is c.atalq die ca . _ dlllt&: k Is .lmposjor apona .._ . ..m F <JG oe~eY~a-.
to prodlooce a pme, -m. 10 _ , . lf die S..- alble to taow -~ Ia """'
die l1lbe Ia rile tnomecllae flo- ' NFL pd>Jk rebt:lou dine- wUb Ill die ID- per Bold or Wor:td Seriea Ia 10 hljlpell ro TV IOpOn&.
oure, a11Joou1t1 IIJe ''Woaderflll tor Don Wets rea1led tlw Lr'Odlace<! IIIDce 196f. ~
Wot14 of ' Golf" (NBC) alrea- a.oune Qlmed- a $1mtl- ...,_ !"e!Jlay," Waore nld..
Frel,llt Sah·~e Sn.ft'Oa
ely haa ~ caacelecl hec- UooD plle.r to teleYta 1be 1962 eo. for IIJe ocher De<worb
of ldp co.<a.
tltlr pme 1J1 11>ea1era caly, Ia lllml!••.
But 1 C<>ptey News ~nlc:.e bur re)ect..S 11 for •be ~ouoer
Tbe ..n-en:i..U.. ~ lor
ouney of ille dire. major ae1wort TV prtc:.e.
ae•wod: TV .. approxlmatdy
t - , ...... _ . _ .
Mtworka ahowa c:crtalderable
BUI 111e Detworka atUJ are ~.000 permiJI..uor ~.000
.
...,_,.,
.... ._ .......
aoc:.enain<y aboul lorure le"'- •ery mueb In •be
on oporta ·S600,000 per pme.
•lailll ol profeaaloftalloo<ball ronrase IJI the IU<ure, liD'
Tbe aen•orka 4rebuat11Ds1o
In - r a l &Del •be Super Bowl
of pro tOO<ball but oilier aeU ocher oporu wUb ~ . .
ill pAnirutar, u -u u otber oporu,
i1>cludiol bueball, draw1!lf po-r 1baa pro too<H..-nn
no .. . Monroe
bochy. b.aaW~ and <rack. ball. Hockey. a CBS
One relt..able ICJIU.I"Ce' fore••No one c.&n 1e:u wb.al t.. I• 11Ul abaJlable for adn·r-

__

dart

ontr

apona.

teawre.

major

c.han&t•

1975

by

• p>tn& 10 happen ••

~=~r.a ~:0....::.~~0 ~
8eea

J.Uj

T U-

ford Penlenay, • director of
ctrcuJt or C-able TV World 1:p0na tnfonn u,t.oo tor NBC
seroea or Super Bowl Ia DO< ill New Yort.
Tbere Ia no
CJUj o1 tbe queaJon • .ccon11na quellton r1Jbl• a_re more and
10

M"YeraJ .ou.rcea.

Pecc llau:Ue, commtaaJc:mer
1be
Nallonal
Football
Leapae neaotlatedafour 1
conE rac't ot rbe network; ~
tlmated a1 S40 mOllon (lbe
official flp.re Ilea ncx been
r..,ealcod by mUlual asreement).
He s. CWI record ••
aa)'ln& tbe NFL lloea no< now
pi&D, nor haa 11 awdle<l, Ibe
poaalblllty of ctwopu1 trom
of

tDOre coatly. bu1 you c:mnoc
mate '.'. simply a maue r of

money.
Pro footb.a.U ratJnl• remain

b.l&b,

be noted, and th.al

Ia

• factor noc only In aeUlaJ
<be produc t 10 lbe actrenlaer
but In "'<alnillJl an audience
for ocbe r proaram •- Abo,
•hUe
lea- "1ame of
Ibe weet' bueball ra llnp are
noc IJ'KIICuUr, tbe 11e1wort

m•t"!

rhe: p&Ctaae to a.aaunr1Jlbl a ro tbe Wortd 5erte-

c.an.-.uooal ce&e.-1•lon to pey buy•

le l«lalan.
Teallty....
1D December
1969, at a hearlnl before .;.
C<lftSI'IIaaloolal evllccmmlnee
Rozelle
commercial 1e1e:'
Ylaion haa beef~ aucceaatul
a!nu 19$6 and he uw l't'D
re•.., co cb.an.Je.
Bul llozel"' quallftcod hla
••lement, and <lila · Ia one
re~ tbe ne<worka Tbe
lullcaal
Broadeuttaa Co.
CNBCI, Cohambb Broadcuttnl
sra- ICBS) 11114 Alltel1call
Broedca-1 Oo. IABPD'l taow toelq)ed"'*'
tile ftlal!.al ci>etrocr uplrea
altar lhe 1 9 ' 7 3 - .
"' dca'l . . _ . ., mate &
- - - ca pupeai!IJ.'' 1. . .
dlled
~I'm ll'Jial 10 quality
.. , • • - ..... """'"dona

aatd

ac..u..

ooe of lbe resutar r&lillJleadera wbicb alwayo aella for top

mqpey.
BUI Brendle, apoteaman tor
CBS, agecod Ibe coot a we r e
rlatna bur rbat the dlat r tburton
of the pro !ooc.b.Ul paciq~ amana lbe lbree ACIWO rtaABC ta paylnl $1.5 million
tor tla M<laday n!JI>I anractiOCla- mlpl ~ CBS "1o
break ••eo or pertlapa autter
a ama11 loaa."
Coat of ~cod-e- ·
~-ra haa made <boa fa111reo ""' caly _ . , n bur
hard 10 aell,
Tobacco
m-.aur.n
haw ~ lq . . , - n on
apona ......... bul aa of laa.
1, dpnue -..u.-.Wll.llla
~
10 par ce111

n.. ...

lntrOMJIUUl ,.ina meet aet
Ia )~attn.
E.utct Mid rile deq.ataa 10
haft Frtdep'.a compeddoD ID

a .....,.al-tormalllelroealy maldled ....- would

come _ . ThnaedaJ111Pt-

-

a-. ._

Tradi_.J a •a r ally-

treaba>a

yea.r'a

cro. ......,_ tllll>arraucod tile

ftlllnatac-· U-4'1
· wtlll
llle
•aratiJ
..
ID die
• - relay.
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Tendei-loin Sandwich
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French Fries,
CoH~~, ,Tea or Soft Drink
.
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Freight Salvage Outlet Store
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Fou.r le&.ml u-r cted tor flral
pilOt lft tbc Tbunday Nlfte
A diVIalon
u <he lruramural bQwllft& race
com~• to a c.l064!. Tbe-le:asue
wlnda up play lhureday nip.
The Caqnonb&ll Ezpreaaand
Kina Pins bold !he UPI"'r hand
u eontenckn fo r tbc tm:ra mural C'harnplon&hlpwlth I,OU
and 11'12 hlp. same marta,
r especll•ely. The two' teama
are tied witb Allee Cbomhcro
and Sly and the Wipe ()<no
wltb 11-9 recorda but the I atte r team• ha•e low<'r 9S7 and
911 blah pm<""maru.
cObden BeaAaretwopmea
behind with a 9-11 r o«>rd lol l o - by the Lo.en with 7-

bowttns leal"e'o

"1he dolO a.re sncled on
lt:::cl!' erubU.ala.sm tor the- bt.ml,
dleir nap aoclpanemofrunllllll. their alyle on poilu, the
-u.r of polnla ud -<her
dle dol wiD remain ateady
,..,...... blrda are lluabed and
.._ M. Judpa Uke aqwllo
will remain •eadyonlllapolnl
-wltb bla bead and tall biJII."
AU tbia requlrn boura and
lloura of trainln& 10101 mucb
panenc:e on the halloDt.r'a pan.
T1w clop trainlnl. 'becln• 13,
eut Ill bla ute 10101 Ia ouer
Ruptured
Ducts and the
cwa-.
•·
o.J.'a 111 01•1- B •W be

dt«tbt~

-tor t h~ cha.ntpton.ahtp
If ·~ c., hold their positloos 1 hureday nipn.
The
Ouc.U haYe a i7 l f l-2 I

record and th r D.J:a are 104.
No! Thlallmulollowawlt h

a 10-10 ~rd . wbllc lhcV.P.
Boya hold a 6 1/ l-

Sc:bU !~

13 l f l mart.
Mull Dl•en
and Brunwlcta BowleA are
lied for 1.., ploce wltb S15 rea>rds.
Only the to p t
leal"e• In
each dl•lston can compete for
the Intramural bowllnl cbamprona1>1p.
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.Daily Egyptian

e,-~
Doily

EWPilon s-u _,..

Tl>e Ilona arC' llboul 1u b.rei . - from 1h ca..:_ h's
11>.- L....,.,ln Pork Zoo, b•u
Llnn Loaf"• -..r6t l ~r• have
l eaa,lbantwoweet..~fo~tM

Thurtd.r!y, Nowmtw t~ 1970

annuol lnlra..quad m- D<:e.
3, and anythln& • can hapsrn.
t..ona·· · Uons hal'e" been ,~
a !Jttle lea meal In Neenl
weeb mel acc:onllni•o•heSalutl coach, lhey've all made

• 1hlo pollll lo PI"'>- I>UIIOn
•nlnln&.
· " 1 ~y'n- re ally chomplll', "
Lon -d.. "I lblnt lor 11\e
mo• pan, •he wd&h,. ho e
bt!m dfe ld<'<! . . sow h will b.· a m.auer 6 f hav1n1 rmtln1
matches.''
As Lb.- alutlgnppl <' rspr~
pue
lor I he flnu rankin&
m leMa, LADI baa IWO r eal
probl""'"· lie ha a no ~ ••
heavywclflhl •nd .lila 1opprot1 pect al 1'10 Ia au ffe r ln& f rom

~-------'----------------' die n ... ....... llllilt ... auo- • damaat'd

Frazier knocks
out Foster; '"·second rou.nd

kn«.

ll!'kl lcbol...., from Pon
Byn:an ••• LM,;' • top candldate at heavywt-litht but• h e r
1rylng 10 heal up a broke!
a,rm _ »&~ fkrcd thl l • ummcr.
Njch;ot.an fractured I he Inn
.t&Jlin lbc-founb week of pra.c rt~ and la out f o.r 1he year.

Aa

lo r a big t;ona nde
we oon 1 have
Lana uld . Anypoaalllle

"""".r-"'&b•.
one,

~eac~r;:;:::,:., w~~:"'T':.;"

Lapouta o f the
team?

s

Joocball

•• mal coac.b a.aJd
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